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MNruTES OF TIIE 602'd MEETING OF THE STATE LE!'EL ENYIRONMENT IMPACTASSESSMENT AUIEORII'Y HELD ON H;;;;:'."'

Confirmation of the min;,", of th"- 

_-

601" rneeting of rhe Authority held
on 13.03.2023.

The minutes ofrhe 60l";"rtrc;il A"rt 
".t,, 

h"td
on I3.03.2023 was confirmed.

The Action tuk", on th" dJ,io^
of the 601.' meeting of the

Authoriry held on 13.03.2023.

The Member s"","*y]EiI-,r,I-loF
Minutes uploaded in parivesh wesbsite and action
takeh report will be putup ensuing meeling.

Proposed Cravel quo.ry-u". 
"r---extent of 3.2t.0 Ha in S.F.Nos.

222/4, 222/6, 225/1,226A, 226/2,
22714 & 227/5 of Vellaiyampafti
Village, Salem Taluk, Salerh

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M.
Bharanidha.an _ For
Environmental Cleamnce.

The aufiority nored thu, th;;t;;;;;;;;;
356'h SEAC meeting held on 16.02.2023. SEAC has
fumished its recohmendations for gmnting
Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions
stated therein.

The authority after detailed deliberations.
consider the proposal after .kuining;"
details fiom the project proponent:

i) Impact ofmining on the ag cultural fields,
vegetation, soil & subsoil, humus,
biodiversity in the viciniry ofthe proposed
site.

ii) Irhpact of mtning on the aquifers, water
bodies, wells & wetlards in the vicinity of
the proposed site.

iii) The impact on soil micro_flot_d and fauna
due to removalofsoil.

iv) The impact ofphysical charge in landscape
due to rnining.

v) Does the mining aotivity cause any cha.nge
in water course and waler chanaels?
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"t)-1.P"., - 
pt"pl" lt"tng around the cite due

to the dust and noise fiom mining acliviry'

1t" p."fi ;1""d l" 'htt 
356rx SEAC Meeting

held on 15.02 2023'

a-r* n^ fumished its recommendations to the

Authority for granting Etrvirotroetrtal Cle'ratrce to

,ol*-t* *on" to the conditions stated therein

nn- **n* discussion' the Authority vith

*t"."o"" to tp*if'" "otrdition 
(I) oISEAC' SEIAA

nL ,ot, Farmlaod is not a substitute to

oaii"*try 'trd 
traiuml Yegetation' Therefor''

f."*ing i. ui"t of su3t'iDable mitring practicB'

sntl.AaetiOea to gtaDt EtrviroDmetrt{l Cl€srance

"r.I.*rn"* 
qurtrtitv of 1J8J85 E! of Rough

a1."" 
"ru 

,otnct* OePth up to 45 m from the top

"a[ 
o*"0 o, 

"" 
n"t the mitre pll[' for e period of

;';";; r" per the Dine plstr' approved bv the

,"O"nr*, " 
t*loE/ & Mitring cub'iecl lo the

;;;;;," * '*""etrded 
bY sEAc in addition

Ilo"-ir"*"t cotrditions an'l conditiotr3 st'ted

thereitr viale Atrtrerure'A'

ri rrt" p,iot en'i'onmental clearancE grantedfor

*r..tnrrr*,'ojot tno'lbe valid for the project

life including productionvalue as laid down rn

tt" .ining plan apptoved and lenewed by

competent authority' ftom time to time subject

to a maximum of thiny years' whichever ls

""rti", 'ia" 
MoEF&CC Notification S O

ItO7(E) dated 12 04 2022

,. ,"ir*","" n*t if any' must be transplanted

to the foot hills

arl extent of 1 20 0 Ha in S F No'

208 (Part 3) ofPar-avakkal villaBe'

PeranamPattu Taluk' Vellore

Proposed Rough stone quarry over

District, Tamil Nadu bY Thiru D

BaskaEn for Environmental

Clearaoce

W
,tu,qntlull
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3. Any Rare Endang"."a 
"p"JI * rcnJ

species should not be disturbed during mining
activity.

4. The EC granr€d is subjecr ro review by Disbict
Collector, AD miDes and TMCB on
completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.
They should also review tle EC conditions to
ensure that they have all been adhered to and
implemented.

5. The project Eoponent shall tumish a Certified
Compliance Report obtained fiorn MoliF&CC
as per rhe O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022
while executing a review of the rnining plan
every 5 yeals to Dishict Collector, AD mines
and TNPCB, Ifany violation/ non_compliarc€
is observed, the conc€med authority shall take
necessary action against the project proponent
ard it shall also be brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions
according to the Acb, Regulations.
Notificatiohs and Judgements in force. A copy
ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA/SEAC.
The progressive arld final mine closure plan
including the gre€n belt implgmentation and
environmental noms should be strictly
followed as p€r the EMp and this should be
reviewed by the District Collecror, AD mines,
& TNPCB every 5 yeals rill the project tife ro
ensure environmental sustainability,

Proposed Rough Stor" -Jd"J
quarry over an extent of 0.9g.0 Ha
in S.F.No.2t9 (part) of Thalakkarai

The proposat i, ptu."a ;o iiEr, seldrr,I""ti,rg-
held on t5.02.2023.

SEAC has fumished its recoErmendations to rhe

ER SE, fARy 9*.r/
/or*n o*
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erflrrn*ityro.g,"'nogro'itoDBretrlalclearanceto

th€ Proiect subject to the c4nditions stated iherein'

after rtetaitcd discussiotr' the Authority vith

r€f€retrce to sp@ific cotrdition (D ofSEAC' SEIAA

decided to grrnt EtrvirorDerttl Cle'ratrce {or a

restricted qu'Dtity oI 45'020 mr of Rough Stone

rDd restricted depth up to 35 m !s p'r the mine

olen. for a period of5 yerE rs per thc Bitre plan'

approved by the Departmcnt of Geology & Mining

"rO;"., 
. ,0" cotrditiotrs ss r'comi:ded 

:1-S-E-,AC 

in artdition to the follorYirg cotrditions 'Dd

conditions strted thereiD Yi'le Antrexure 'A'

t. The prior Environmental Clearanoe gJanted for

fiis mining project sha[ be valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

comp€tent autho ty' from time to time' subj€ct

to a maximum of thirty years' whichever ts

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S O'

Ito?(E) dated 12 04 2022'

"nau." 
tfrot tt'"V have all been adhered to and

implemented

2. The proponent must adhere to the conditions

stipulated in the No Objection issued by

Superintending Engineer' Udumalpet'

TANGEDCo 
vide

Lr.No.SE/['EDC/AEE/GL/AEl/F 
HTGLD N

o.l193/2016 Dt: 24 08 2016'

3. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mbes and TNPCB on

completion of every 5 yea$ till the project life'

They should also review the EC conditions to

iiltng"lrouo"hi Taluk'

Coimbatore Distric! Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. P. SivasubEmanian for

Environmenkl Clearance

'eqrP
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4. The project proponent shall firmish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEF&CC d,ated0B.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to Dishict Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If ary violation/ non-compliarce

is observed, the concerned authodty shall tale

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the noticr of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall b€ sent to SEIAA,iSEAC.

5. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environhental norms should be strictly
followed as per rhe EMp and this shoutd be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till rhe project life to
€nsure environment4l sustainability.

Proposed Rough Stone & cEvel
quarry lease over an extent of
1.21.5 Ha at S.F.No. 469/18l of

Dharapurah Taluk, Tiruppur

District, Tamil Nadu by Thinr.

R.Palanisamy - for Enviromental

Clearance.

9t00 The Authority noted that fie subject was appraised in

356& SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Envirohmental Cleaaance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussiors, the Authority takIDg iDto

rccoutrt the safety aspects and to ensure
suslaitrable, scietrtilic lrd systeDttic Eioitrg,
decided to gratrt EDvironmeDtsl Clearatrce for the
quatrtity restricted to 8tJ60 mr ofrough saorewith
an ultiDale depth of Dining upto 41,5m bgl as per
lhe mitre plaD approved by the Departmotra of

>r*-/1r*
SEIAA-TN
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C"otogj, t l|fioiog' This is also subject to tbe

strDdard conditions as per AtrDexure - (I) ofSEAC

mitrutes, other Dorrlrl coDditions stipulrted by

MOEF&CC & all other specific conditioDs as

recommeoded by SEAC iD 
'ddition 

to the followiDg

coDditioD3 rnd the cotrditiotr! in Atrnerure 'A' of

this Einut€s.

L The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this

mining project shall be valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

aulhority. from time to time' subject to a maximum

of thirty years, whichever is earlier vide

MoEF&CC Notificaiion S'O l8o7(E) dated

12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector' AD mines and TNPCB oncompletion of

every 5 years tilllhe project life They should also

review the EC conditions to ensule that they have

allbeen adhered to and implemented'

3. The prcject proponent shall fuhish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC as

per the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08 06 2022 while

executinga review ofthe mining plar every 5 years

to District collector, AD mines and TNPCB lf any

violatiorV non-compliance is observed' the

c.ncemed authority shall take necessary action

against the project proponent and it shall also be

brought to rhe notice of SEIAA for taking

appropriate actions according to the Acts'

Regula(ions, Notific{tions and Judgements in

force. A copy of th6 review shall be sent to

SEIAA,/SEAC.

fr-"'/
"{ro,nnnonSEIAA-TN



5.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including t]rc gre€n belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly followed as

per the EMP and this should be reviewed by the

District Collector, AD mines, & TNPCB every 5

years till the project life !o ensurc envirorunental

sustainability.

The project proponent shall storc/dump Top soil
Weathered Rock & Granite Waste generated

within the earmarked area ofthe project site and the

utilize the same for mine closurc as per the

approved mine closuae plan,

As per the MoEF& CC offic€ memorandum

F.No.22-65l201 TJA.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as ac.epted by the project Eoponent

therevised CER cost is Rs.5 Lakhs and the amount

shall be spenr towards lhe Govt. Hr Sec School

Chinnakaampatti Village, Tiruppur District for the

activities as committed, before obtaining CTO

ftom TNPCB.

4.

6.

5. Proposed Rough stone & gravel

quarqr lease over an extent of
1.10.0 Ha in S.F.Nos 470 (p)

Panappatti Village, Kinathukadavu

Taluk, Coimbatore Dishict, Tamil

Nadu by Trht V.Nirmaladevi - For

Environmental Clearance.

9 4 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

356rr'SEAC meeting held on 17.02-2023, SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After deteiled discucrioN, the Authority t king i!ao
account the safety aspech and to eDsure

suslsinable, scietrtilic erd rystemrtic DiDirg,
decided to glatrt EnyironEeDtrl ClearaDce for the
quaDtity of76l48 [r ofrougt store aod 4676 m3 of
gravel with rD ultiErte deptt of mitriDg upto 37D
(2m cmvel + 358 Rough Stotre) BGL .s per ,hc

2\/-''/
dRerurlN

SEIAA-TN



mine plan epproved by the Depariment of Geology

& MiDitrg. This ir also iubiect to the st'trd'rd

cotrditiotrs .s p€r AtrDerure - (I) of SEAC mitrutes'

olher normtl cotrditiors stipuhted by MOEF&CC

& .ll other specific cotrditiotrs 's 
recommetrded by

SEAC in rdditioD to thc fotlowing conditions and

the cotrditiotrs iD Annerure 'A' of this minutes'

L The prior Environmental Cleara[ce granted foi this

mining proj€ct shall b€ valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

authority. from time lo time' subject to a maximum

of thirty y6rs, whichever is earlier vide

SEIA,SEAC.

MoEF&CC Notification S'O 180?(E) dated

12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on completion of

every 5 yea$ till the project life They should also

review ihe EC conditions to ensue that they have

all b€en adhered to and imPlemented'

3, The project proponent shall firmish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained iom MoF-F&CC as

per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 0E 06 2022 while

executing a r€view ofthe mining plan every 5 years

to District Collector, AD mines and TNPCB Ifany

violation/ non_compliancp is observed' the

concemed authority shall take necessar'v action

against the project proponent and it shall also be

brought to the notice of SEIAA fot taking

appropriate actions according to the Acts'

Regulations, Notifications and Judgements in

force. A copy of the review shall be sent to

AIRMAN
SEIAA.TN



6.

The progressive and final mine closue plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly iollowed as

per the EMP and this should be reviewed by the

Distsiot Collector, AD mines, & TNPCB every 5

yearc till the projeat life to ensure environmental

sustainability.

The project proponent shall store/dump Top soil,

Weathered Rock & Granite Waste generated

within the earmarked area ofthe project site and the

utilize the same for mine closure as per the

approved mine closure plan.

As per the MoEF& CC office mernomndum

F.No.22-6512017-lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as acr€pted by the Proj€ct proponent

the revised CER cost is Rs. 5 Lakls and rhe amoun!

shall be spenr towards rhe Covr. Hien School. 
I

Panappatti Village, Coimbatore Disrrict for rhe I

activities as committed. before obrainine CfO 
I

rrom TNPCB. 
I

5.

4.

6.

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of
3.65.5 Ha at S.F.No 25311,253t2 &
25319 of Sevalur Vi age,

Ponnarnaravathi Taluk, Pudukottai

Districr, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.MR.Anbalagan,- For

Environmental Clearance.

9123
I The Authoriry noted ftat tlis proposal was placed for
I

lappraisal in this 355d meering of SEAC hetd on

11.02.2023 and SEAC has furnished irs

recommendalion to the Authority for granting

Etrvirotrmetrtal ClearcDce to the projeot subjeot to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed discussions,

the Authority decided to request the Member

Se€retary, SEIAA TN to obtain following details and

place before the Authority for firrther course ofaction,

Since a part ofproposed lease area on eastem side

with coordinates 9,10, I I, 12 & 13 appeaB to be linear

sfetch, impact due to mining activity will be morc.

,ARY ?-J
tHarnulrvER

SEIAA-TN
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"r"for", 
tt" said part of lease area shall not be

permitted to carry out any quarrying operation Hence'

l. The PP shall fumish the details ofrevised area

and revised production for ihe remaining lease

area.

In view ofthe above, Authority decided to request the

Member Secr€tary, SEIAA to communicate the

minutes to the Project ProPonent

The Authority noted the following:

L The proposal was appraised in 356n m€eting of

SEAC held or 16.02 2023 SEAC h&s tumished its

recommendations for granring Environmental

Clearance subject to the c'onditions strated therein

2. This is an existing quarry oPerated by the same

Project Proponent Whereas the depth of the

existing pit mentioned in the mining plan approval

is more than the depth permitted in the

Environmental Clea.ancr dated 10 08 2016 issued

for this project. Hence the Project Proponent shall

obtain and fiImish clarification letter ftom the

AD/Mines ofrhe conc'€med District in this regard'

On receipt of the details sought the subject will be

taken up for firrther discussion alld to decide on future

cours€ ofaction.

Proposed Rough Slone ard

Jelly quarry lease over an extent of

2.33.5 Ha at S.F. No. l47,156llA,

156fi8, ts6l2A" t56l2B, l57ll '
l5?2 & 158/3 ofKulathur Village'

Vedasandur Taluk, Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu bY Thiru'

C.V.Kumar - for Enviromental

Clearance

rh==-" un.;,y "t"a 
,r,at the subj€ct was appraised in

the 356dSEAC meeting held on17 02 2023' SEAC has

fumished its r€commendations for granting

Environmental CleaEnce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussions,the Authority tlkitrg into

accourt the safety aspects atrd io ensure

sust.itrable, scieDtific ard system'lic minirg'

9119Proposed Rough stonc and Cravel

quarry lease over an extent of

0.67.5 Ha at S.F.No: 839/lA2'

Thulaiyanur Village, Thirumayam

Taluk, Pudukkottai Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Thiru s.Kalaiselvan- For

L Environmental Clearance-

k-4-
rdiilasEpsEfRttARv
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dedded to grart EDvirorEetraal Cleamuce for the

quantity of 17190 cu.uof rougtr stotre by rBtrictitrg

the depth of mining upto 22,5oBelow GrouDd

Level as per the mitre plao approved by the

DeprrtrneDt of ccology & MiDing. Thir i! .lso

subject to the stardard coDditions as per Anrerure
- (I) of SEAC mitrutell, other rorDll cotrditlotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other specific

coDditiotrs as recommetrded by SEAC itr additior to

the following coDditiors aDd tbe conditiotrs ir
ADnerure 'A' of this Einut€s,

l. The prior Environmental Clearanc€ granted for this

mining project shall be valid for rhe p.oject life

including production value as laid down ih the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

authoriry. from time to lime, subject to a maximum

of thirty yea$, whichever is earlier vide

MoEF&CC Norification S.O. lEoZ(E) dated

12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to rcview by Distsict

Collector, AD mines and TMCB on completion of
every 5 yea$ till the project life. They should also

review the EC conditions to ensure that they have

all been adhe.ed to and implemented.

3. The projeot proponent shall firmish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC as

per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 0E.06.2022 while

executing a rcview ofthe mining plan every 5 years

to District Collector, ADmihes and TNPCB.Ifany

violatior/ nonrompliance is observed, the

concemed authority shall take necessary action

against the project proponent and it shall also bc

brought to the notice of SEIAA for taling

12
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appropriate actions according to the Acts'

Regutations. Notifications and Judgements in

force. A clpy of the review shall be sent to

SEIAA,/SEAC.

The prcgressive and fi'al mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental oorns should be striqly followed as

per the EMP and this should be review€d by the

District collector, AD mines. & TNPCB every 5

yeals till the project life to ensure environmental

sustainabilitY.

Th€ Authority noted the following:

I. The proposal vas appraised in 3566 meeting of

SEAC held on 16 O2'2O21 SEAC has

fumished its recommendaiions for granting

Environmental Clearance subiect to the

conditions stated thereh'

2. This is an existing quary operated by the same

Project Proponent Whereas the de h of the

existing pits mentioned in the mining plan

approval is more than the depth permitted in the

Envirorunental Clearance dated 1901 2016

issued for this project Hence the Projeo

Proponent shall obtain and fumish clarification

letter fiom rhe ADMines of the concemed

District in this regard'

on r€ceipt of the derails sought the subject will be

taken up for further discussion and to decide on future

course ofaction.

Proposed Rough stone & GBvel

quarry lease over an extent of

2.45.0 Ha in S FNo: 96/4' 98/l'

gBD, & g9t3, Kannagudi Village'

Kulathur Taluk Pudukkottai

District, Tanil Nadu bY Thiru'

TMR. Rajha Sivakunar - For

Environrnental CleaEnce'

n 
" "*h-,,y "*d 

th"t this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 356s meeting of SEAC held on

17.O2.2O23 and lhe SEAC noted tllat earlier EC was

er-opo."a mugtt stone & cnvel

quarry lease over an extent of

0.78.0 Ha in S.FNol27/2, 12713

l3

bJ
dnlmnrnx

SEIAA-TN



Themmavur Village, Kulathur

Taluk, Pudukkottai District, Tamil

Nadu by Tmt.A.Mahalakshmi - For

Environmental Cleamnoe,

issued vide SELAA-

TN/F.No. 1443/ECll (ay 126612013 Dt:13.05.2014 for

the proposed Rough Stone qua.ry ovq an extent of
0.78.0 Ha with p.oducrion of 30,900 Cu.m of Rough

Stone & Depth upto l4m based on the previous

Approved Mining Plan. However, it was noticed ihat

the existence ofpil dimension (80m (Length) X 42m

(Width) X l6m (Depth)) in the proposed quarry as per

the Mining Plan approved for the second spell of the

quarrying in the sahe survey numb€rs.

In view of the above, SEAC has decided that the

PP shall obtain clarification from AD/DD Ceology &
Mining Dept.. Pudukkoflai Dislricl on the excavalion

of2 rh beyond the stipulated depth of 14 m as per rhe

previous EC and Approved tvlining plan and penalty 
]

levied ifany. 
I

ln view oflhe above. the authoriry decided to reques I

the Member Secreury. SETAA ro communicate rhe 
i

SEAC minules !o the project proponen! held on I

t7.02.2023. I

l1 Proposed Rough Stone and gravel

quary Lease over irn extent of
2.53.50 Ha at S.F.No. 351/t &
351/2 in Athur Village, Aral.konarn

Taluk, Ranip€t District, Tamilnadu

by Thiru.R.B.Raja - For

Environmental Clearance,

9224 The authority noted tiat the subject was appraised in

356u'SEAC meeting held on 16.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its rccommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

Aft€rdetriled discussious, the Authority takitrg itrto

lccountthe reicoDmeDdrtioDsofSEAC.rdalsoahe

safety aspecls and to eDsure sustaiDsble, scietrtific

and sysaematic rninitrg, decided to grstrt
EDvirotrDetrtrl Clerratrce for the quatrflty of
3,24,296m3 of rough stone ond 1,03,160mr of grflvel

by restrictitrg the deptt ofmirirg upto 358 Below

Thrvr/
gHAnMAN

SEIAA-TN
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Ground Level a.r per the mitrG plan 
'pproved 

by ihe

Dcplrtmetrt of Geolog/ & MiDing' This is also

subject to the statrdard conditiors as per ADnerure

- (I) of SEAC mitrui€s' other normal conditiotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & rll other spccifrc

coDditions rs recoDDerded by SEAC in additioD to

lbe foltowirg conditions rtrd the corditiotrs iD

A[nerure'A' of this minutes'

l. The prior Environmental Clearance $anted for

this mining projecr shallbe valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the nining plan approved and renewed by

comp€tent authority, fiom time to time' subjeci

to a maximum of thiry years' whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S O'

l E07(E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. The EC ganted is subjectto review by District

Collector, Mines DePi and TNPCB on

comPletion ofevery 5 years till the project life

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensurc that they have all been adheied to and

implemelted.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtain€d ftom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

c.ver the Project life

4. Alltrees/plants within the project site should be

transplanled before the stan of mining

opeEtions as committed No trees should be

lost because ofthe mining activity'

5. The progressive and final mine olosure plan

including the grE€n belt implementation and

A-J
/sm.r..ren

SEIAA-TN



envi.onmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

12. proposed Rough Stone and Gravel

qwrry over an extent of0.84.0 Ha

(Patta land) in S.F.No.3lllB,

3lllc(Part), 3lllEl(Pan) &

3lllB2 (P^n) of Nallur Village,

Anaimalai Taluk and Coimbatore

District byThiru. T. Pasupathi- For

Environmental Clearance.

9251 The proposal is placed in this 356n SEAC Meeting

held on 15.02.2023.

During the presentation, proponent requested time for

submission of odditional details as pointed out by the

SEAC, rcgarding NBWL clearance. Hence, SEAC

decided to defer the proposal.

In the view ofthe above, SEIAA accepts the decision

of SEAC and decided to rcquest Membei Secretary,

SEIAA-TN to communicate the minutes to the

proponent.

13. Proposed Rough Stone & Grayel

quary Lease over an extent of
3.44.10 Ha at S.F.No. 193/l (P),

193n@) & 193/3 in Chennimalai

Village, Perundurai Taluk. Erode

District, Tamil Nadu by. Thiru. P.

Thamilaasu - For Environmental

Clerance

9273
I 
The authoritl noted that the subject was appmised in

| 356s SEAC meeting held on 16.02.2023. SEAC has
I

firmished its recommendations for gmnting

iEnvironmental Clearance subject to $e condilions

I stated ttrercin.
I

I 
Afterdetsiled discussiotrs, thc Authority rrkitrg iDto

sccount lte rccom&etrdatioDs ofSEAC rDd rlso the
I

I 

ssfety aspccls and ao eosurc aust iD.ble, scieotific

letrd 
systemltic mitriog, decided to gratrt

EtrvironmeDlal Clearance for the quantity of
4,51,900mr of rcugh siotre aod 58,128m, of gravel

by rcstricting the depah of Eitritrg upto 22m Below

Groutrd Levcl as per the mioe pletr approved bylhe

DepartmeDt of Geology & Mining. This is also

subjeca to the stotrdard coDditions as per Atrrerurc
- (I) of SEAC minutes, otter norDal cotrdiiiotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other specilic

conditiotrs as recommended by SEAC itr addition to

the follosing conditions rud the coDditiors in

Antrexure 'A' of this mitrut€!.
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The prior Environmental Clearance ganted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including production value a5 laid down in

the mining plan apEoved and tenewed by

competent authority, fiom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years. whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification So'

l8O?(E) dated 12.04.2022.

The EC granted is subject to review by Disttict

Collector, Mines DePt and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the proiect life'

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained ftom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. The progessive and final mine closure plan

including the gr€en belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as P€r the EMP.

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 356$SEAC meeting held onl7.02 2023 SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detriled discussiotrs' the Authority taking into

accourt the ssfety aspects srd to e[sure

sustrirsble, scieotilic atrd systematic miniog'

decided to gratrt Environmental Clearanc€ for the

quantity of 19,400 m3 of Rough stotre and ?'905

9305Proposed Rough Stone & gravel

quarry leas€ over an extent of

0.49.4 Ha at S F.Nos. I l/4B,

Penrndurai Village, Thirumayam

Talulq Pudukkottai District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru K P Saravansn-For

Environmental Cleamnce
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cu.m of Gravel by restricting the depth of mitritrg

upto ltla (3.08 Gravel + 158 Rough Stotre)Below

Groutrd Lcvel as ]rer the mire pl.r.pproved bythe

I)epartmeDt of Geology & Mining. This is slso

subject to the strrdird conditiorc as per AtrDerure

- (I) of SEAC DiDutes, othcr trorEal corditiotrs

slipulated by MOEF&CC & all other spccific

conditiotrs as rGrcommetrded by SEAC itr additiotr ro

the followitrg cotrditioN md the cordltiotrs iD

AuDexure 'A' of this DiDutes.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project life

including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent

authority. from rime !o time, subject toa maximum

of thirty yeaE, whichever is earlier vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O, 1807(E) dated

12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, ADmines and TNPCB on completionof

every 5 years till rhe projecr life. They should also

review the EC conditions to ensure that they have

all been adhered to and implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Cornpliance Report obtained from MoEF&CCas

per the o.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022 while

exccuting a review of the mining plan every 5

years to District Collector, AD mines and TNPCB.

tf any violation/ nonrompliance is observed, the

concemed authority shall take necessary oction

against the pioject proponent and it shall also b€

brought to the notice of SEIAA for taking

appropriate actions acoording to the Acts,

l8



Regulations, Notifications and Judgements

force. A c.py of the reviev shall be sent

SEIAA,/SEAC.

4. The progressive and fill8] mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environrnental norms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP and this should be reviewei by the

Districr Collector, AD mines, & TNPCB ev€ry 5

years till the project life to ensure environmental

sustainability.

The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 356d meeting of SEAC held on

17.02.2023. During the meeting the PP has informed

that the proposal would like to withdraw henc€ SEAC

defer the proposal and rcquested to SEIAA to take

further action in this Egard

In view ofthe above, the authority decided to call for

justification ftom the project propolent fol thc

withdiawal tequest. On rcceipt of reply, deliberation

will be done.

9310Proposed Gravel quary lease over

an extent of 4.16.0 Ha at S.F.Nos'

glltl & 9ll/1, suriyanallur

Yillage, Dhanpuram Talulq

Tiruppur Dist ict, Tamil Nadu bY

Thiru. P. Subramaneam - for

EIlvironmental Cle{ance

ttre authority noted that the subject was appraised in

356rh SEAC meeting held on 16.02 2023 SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for ganting

EnviroNnental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated thercin.

Aftcr dctsiled dkcussiotrs, the Authority taking irto

accouDt the recomEetrdrtioDs ofSEAC end ilso tbe

safety espects tDd to ensure sust'ilable, scientilic

rnd system.tic miDing, d€cided to grant

Envirormentel Clerritrce for the quatrtity of

1,69,785MT of RoM which includ's 16,979 MT of

Quartz (@107. recoYcry)' 135,82t MT oIF'eldsPar

kopos€d Quare and FeldsPar

Quarry over an extent of I .4 I .29 Ha

in S.F.Nos. 28\14A2 of

Kurumbapatti Village,EdaPPadi

Taluk, Salem District, Tamil Nadu

by lWs. Sri Sanjay Mines -For

Environmental Cleamnce

SEIAA-TN

I
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(@ t0% recovery) & [6,919NII of rejects for the

dcpth of mirirg uplo l9m from (he surface as pcr

the mire plan approved by the Departmert oI

Geolo$/ & MiDirg, This is rlso subject to the

standaid coDditioN as per AEnexure - (I) of SEAC

DiDutes, olher trorE.l cotrditioDs saiprlatd by

MOEF&CC & all other specilic cooditious as

recoEmeodcd by SEAC itr f,dditioE to the followitrg

coDditions atrd the conditioDs in Anneture tA' of
this mitrutes,

I. The prior Environmental CleaEnce granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

comp€tent authority, ftom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Norification S.O.

I 807(E) daled 12.04.2022.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by Dist ict

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

cornpletion ofevery 5 years till the projeot life.

They should also review the EC canditions to

ensure that rhey have all been adhered to a.nd

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Complianc.€ Report obtained fom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cDver the project life.

4. The progessive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

envirohmental noms should be strictly

followed as per the EMp.

N
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The authority noted that the subject was aPpraised in

356'r' SEAC meeting held on 170223 SEAC has

fumished its rccommendations for granting

Environmental Cleannce subject to the conditions

stated therein

After detliled discussiotrs, the Authority decided to

granl EnairorEetrtrl Clcarrtrce for the quatrtity oI

llBsoEr of ro[gh stotre.trd 2340m3 of Sravel up to

the depth of mitring 22m BGL as per the Initre plan

approv€d by theDcpsrtmert of Geolo$/ & Minitrg'

This is stso subiect to thestandard conditions as per

Annexure - (t) of SEAC mitrutes, olber norEel

conditiotrs stipulrled by MOEF&CC & all other

specific cotrditiotrs ,s rccommetrded by SEAC in

addition io the followitrg cotrditiotrs axrd the

collalitiotrs in Annexure 'A' of this miDut€s'

L The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this mining project shall be valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

competent authority, ftom timeto time' subject

to a maximun of thirty years, whichevel is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification SO'

I Eo?(E) dated 12.04.2022

2. The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life

Th€y should also review the EC conditions rc

ensurc that they have all been adhered to and

imPlemented.

3. The project proPonent shall tumish a Certilied

Compliance Reiort obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 0E 05 2022

Proposed Rough slone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

0.E6.0 Ha in SF. Nos.25ZlB (Part)

of Andipalayam Village,

Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbator€

District, Tamil Nadu bY

Tmt.P,Kannammal- For

Environmental Clearance.



4.

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to Districl Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violation/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

necessary action against fle project proponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Re$rlalions,

Notifications .nd Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA,/SEAC.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including rhe green beh implementation and

environmental norms should be stictly

followed &s per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by the Dishict Colleclor, AD min€s,

& TNPCB every 5 yea.s till the project life to

ensure envircnmental suslainabiliry.

t8. Proposed Rough stone and Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of
0.,14.5 Ha ( patta) at S.F.Nos. 5/t,

14, 8, 9, 10, ll & 5/l2B of
Keeranur Village, Kulathur Taluk,

Puduktottai Districr, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru.S.canesan (Legal hirer

Thiru. G. Vaithishwaran, S/o. S.

Ganesan (Applicant) - For

Environmental Clearance.

9345 The Authority noted that the subjeot was appraised in

356th SEAC meering held on 17.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discusrioN, theAuthority takitrg into

account the ssfety sspects aDd to etrsure

sustainable, scieDtilic lnd systematic mitritrg,

decided to gratrt Erviroomental Clearance for the

quaDtity of 10,660 m. of rough stotre snd E64 m! of
gravel with aD ullimrte depth ofEioing upto l5.SD

bgl (0.5m Grayel + lsm Rough Stone) as per the

rniDe pl.n spproved by the Deprrtmcnt ofGeolog/

& MiDitrg. This is rlso s[bject ao the st!trdard

colditions !s per Antrexure - (I) ofSEAC rniDut6,

ARY
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other trorEsl coDditions stipullled by MOEF&CC

& all other specilic conditioDs rs rccommended by

SEAC in addition to ihe following conditions and

lhe conditiotrs itr Atrnerure 'A' of this mitrutes.

L The prior Environmental Clearance granted for

this mining proj.ct shallbe valid for the project

life including Production value as laid down in

the mining plan apProved and renewed by

competent authority, from time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

| 807 (E) dalrd r2.0 4.2022

2. The EC Sranted is subject to review by Disnict

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as p€r the O.M ofMoEFCC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 years to Disttiot Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-compliance

is observed, the conc€med authority shall take

necessary action against the project proponent

and it shall also be b.ought !o the notice of

SEIAA for taking apPropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SETAA/SEAC.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

23
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19.

5.

6.

environmental norms should be sfuictly

followed as per the EMP ard this should be

reviewed by the District Collector, AD mines,

& TNPCB every 5 years till the projecr life to

ensure environmental sustainability.

The project propon€nt shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Cranite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize the sarne for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

As per the MoEF& CC office memorardum

F.No.22-65120 tTJA.tII dated: 30.09.2020 aod

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cost is Rs. 5 Lakhs

and the amount shall be sp€nt towards the

Panchayat Union Middle School, Pallathupafti

Village, Pudukkottai District for rhe activiries

as committed, belore obfaining CTO tom
TNPCB.

Proposed Rough Stone & gavel

quarry Lease over an extent of
1.69.0 Ha at S.F.No. 64118 (Part)

& 64DB (Part) in Kodavadi

Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk,

Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru.V.Harikrishnan - Fo.

Environmental Clearance

9350 The authority noted that the subject was appmised in

356d' SEAC meeting held on 16.02.2023. During the

presentation, SEAC noted that ftom the KML, it is

construed that a ponion of the applied lease arer has

been quanied after 2018 without valid Environmental

Clearance. Therefore, the SEAC decided that

l. The AD/Mines shall inspecr the quarry sit€ ard

provide his comments on the existing site

condition and pit derails.

2. The PP shall enumerate the structures within the

radius of(i) 50 m, (ii) 100 m, (iii) 2OO m a,ld (iv)

300 m shall be enumeEted with details such as

dwelling houses with number of occupalts,

A^J
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places of woNhip, industries, factories, sheds,

etc.

Authority, after detailed discussions, decided to obtain

the following details fiom the Foject prcponent in

addition io lhose called by SEAC:

i) Impact of mining on the agriculture/

agricultural fields, horticultu.e, humus'

vr'ater bdy, wells, surface/underground

drainage, biodiversity in the vicinity ofthe

proposed site shall be studied from a

rcPuted Institute. Health hazards

anticipated due to the mining activity shall

also be studied.

The Authority note-d that the subjert was appraised in

356'r'sEAC meeting held on 17 02.2023.SEAC has

fumished its rccommendalions for granting

Environmental Clear-ance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After det iled discocliotrs, theAuthority takitrgirto

rccount the safety Np€cts aDd lo ersure

sustaitr.blc, scientilic atrd sFteEatic minirg,

decided to grrnl Ervirornetrtll CleaEncc for the

qu.trtity of 2B6,532 cu.E of Rough stotre by

rqstrictiDg lhe dePtb of mirirg upto l5m Below

Ground Lcvel rs per thc oine plan approved by the

DepartmeDt of Geology & Mitring' This is tlso

subiect to the statrdard cordiliotrs rs per Alrtrexure

- (I) of SEAC miDute+ other norm.l conditiotrs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & atl other specilic

coDditiors rs recomoended by SEAC in addition to

thc follo itrg cordiiioDs and the coDditiotrs in

AnDerure'A' of this minut€s.

Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease

over an extent of 3.00.0 Ha at

S-F.No. 167/1(Part-l) of

Siruthamur Village, Uthiramerur

Taluk, Kanchipumm Dishicl'

Tamil Nadu by Tvl M.s.Blue

Stones - For Environmental

Clearance.

MBER
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l. As Karikili Bird Sanctuary is proximity of the

project site, the PP should ensu.e the following,

i, Migratory pathway of Birds should not be

disturbed.

ii. Roosting andNesting habiration of birds

should not be disturbed.

iii. Blasting, nois€ and vibration should not

disturbthe safety ofthe Birds, b€havior and

their habitation.

iv. The quarry op€ration should not ftagment

the bird's habitation.

v. More fruit bearing tlees to be planted in and

around the project site.

vi. No chemical and fertilizer to be used that

can endanger the birds.

vii. The human footpriht to be limited to

prevent biodiversity loss particul ly,

Avian Biodiversity.

viii. The PP should support all Wildlife

Awareness Program of the Forest

Depajtment to support conservalion.

ix. As birds contribute to ecology& have direct

bearing in well beings of local people and

their livelihoods, there shall be minimum

impact due to proposed mining activity and

proposed mitigation measures shall be

implemented as committcd.

x. All actions in the project site should be

nature friendly& Avifauna friendly.

2. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notificarion

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. I

lE07(E) dared 12.04.2022, rhis Envkonmental I
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3.

5.

4.

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

The EC granted is subject to review by Dishict

Collector,Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 yeaN till the projed life

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered ro and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtahed ftom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

The progressive and fmal mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation a.nd

environmental noms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

2l Proposed Rough Slone quary lease

over an extent of 2.15.30 Ha at

S.F.No. 320/5 of Siruthamur

Village, Uthiramenrr Taluk,

Kanchipuram Distric! Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. K.Prabakaran- for

Environmental C lerrance

82't8 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

356d'SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Cleamnce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detriled dilcussioDs, the Authority taking into

rccouDt lhe srfety rspeats and to ensure

sustainrble, scicntific rnd 3ylleDatic mitritrg.

decided to grxtrt ErvirorEent l ClearaDce for the

quantity of 2,37,384 m! of Rough Stonc with an

uttiDate deplh ofminiDg up to 20m BGL.s per the

mine plalr approved by the Deparlmert of Geology

& Mitritrs. This i! al.o slbjecl to the strtrdard

cotrditio!s xs per Antrcrure - (I) of SEAC mitrut4.
I

I other oormal conditiotr! stipulated by MOEF&CC
I

I & all other specific cooditioDs a! recommended by

IW/ V&l[Ir'ER
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SEAC iD additioD to the followilg corditious rnd

the conditions in Artrerure'A'of lhi! minut€s.

L As Karikili Bird Sanctuary is proximity ofthe

project site, the PP should ensure the following,

i. Migratory pathway ofBirds should not

be dishlbed.

ii. Roosting and Nesting habitation of

birds should not be disturbed.

iii. Blasting, noise and vibration should not

dislurb the safety ofthe Birds, behavior

and their habitarion.

iv. The quary opeiation should not

fragment the bird's habitation.

v. More fruit beaing rrees to be planted in

ahd around the project site.

vi. No chemical and fertiliz€r to be used

that can endaflger the birds.

vii. The human footp nt to be limited to

prevent biod iversity loss paxticularly,

Avian Biodiversity.

viii. The PP should support atl Wildlife

Awareness Program of the Forest

Departrnenl to suppon conservalion.

ix. As birds contribule to ecology & have

direct bea.ing in well beings of local

people and their livelihoods, there shall

be minimum impact due to Eoposed

mining activity and propos€d mitigation

measures shall be implemented as

committed.

x. All actions in the project site should be

nature fiiendly & Avifauna friendly.
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2.

l.

4.

Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notificaiion

S.O.l53l(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S O.

180?(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Envi.onmental

Clearance is valid as per lhe approved mine

plan period.

The EC grarted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines DePt. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 yea$ till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

The progessive and final mine closure plan

including the $een belt imPlementation and

envimnmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

6. The project proponent shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Granite waste

generated within the earmarked aiea of the

project site and rhe utilize rhe same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan'

7. As per the MoEF& CC ofiice memorandum

F.No.22-65l2017-lA.UI dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revised CERcost is Rs'

I 5 Lakhs and the amount shall be spent towards

the Adoption of Siruthamur Primary School for

the activities as committed, before obtaining

CTO fiom TNPCB

5.
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Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease

over an extent of 3.00.0 Ha at

S.F.No. l67ll(Paft-2) of
Siruthamur Village, Uthiramerur

Taluk, Kanchipuram Distric!

TamilNadu by Thiru. V.Sekar- For

Environmental Clearancc.

The authority noted that the subject was appEised Ll

356rr'SEAC meeting held on 17.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussioDs, theAuthoriry tlkiDg into

accouDt ihe safeay a$pects rtrd lo etrsurr

sustaitrable, scientilic rDd systematic mioitrg,

decided to grant Ervirormertrl Cleararce for lhe

quatrlity of 319.770 mt of Rough Stotre with itr
ultifiatc dcpth of DitriDg upto 22m bgl rs per the

Eitrc platr rpproved by the Deprrtment of Geolo$/

& Miniog. This is .lso subject to the standrrd

cotrditioDs ss per Atrtrerure - (D of SEAC Eitrut€s,

other Dormal coDditions stipulated by MOEr&CC
& all other specilic cotrditions rs recoDmended by

SEAC iu additioD to thc followltrg cotrditioN ald
the conditions in Annerure .A'of ttis rDitrutes.

l, As Karikili Bird Sanctuary is Foximiry ofthe
project site, the pp should ensure the following,

i. Migratory pathway ofBirds should not

be disturbed.

ii. Roosting and Nesting habitation of
birds should not be distulbed.

iii. Blasting, noise and vibration should not

disturb rhe safety ofthe Birds, behavior

and their habitation.

iv. The quarD/ opemtion should not

fragment the bird's habitation.

v. More liuit bcaring trees to be planted in

and around the project site.
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vi. No chemical and fertilizer to be used

that can endanger the birds.

vii. The human footprint to be limited to

prevent biodiversity loss patticularly,

Avian Biodiversity.

viii. The PP should support all Wildlife

Awareness Program of the Forest

Depanment to support conservation-

ix. As birds contribute to ecology & have

dircct bearing in well beings of local

people and their livelihoods, there shall

be minimum impact due to ProPosed

mining activity and proposed mitigation

m@surcs shall be imPlemented as

committed.

x. All actions in the project site should b€

nature friendly & Avifauna ftiendly

8. Ke€ping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S O

1807(E) daied 12.04.2022, this Envkonmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

9. The EC granted is subject to review by Dishict

Collector, Mines D€Pt. and TNPCB on

c.mpletion of every 5 years till the project life'

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

I0. The project proponent shall tumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

coYer the Project life

MBER
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The progressiye and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

The project proponent shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Granite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize the same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

As per the MoEF& CC ofrice memorandum

F.No.22-6512017-lA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as ac.rpted by the Project

proponentthe revised CER cost is Rs.

l5 Lakhs and the amount shall be spent towards

the Adoption ofArunkundram Primary School,

Kanchipuram DisEict fo. the activities as

commifted, before obtaining CTO frorh

TNPCB.

ll

t2

t3

23. Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease

over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha at

S.F.No. 33t/I(Part-l) of
Siruthahur Village, Uthirameru.

Talulq Kanchipuram District.

Tamil Nadu by Thim.

D.Arunkumar - for Environmental

Clerrance

8275 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

356s meeting of SEAC held on l?.02.2023. SEAC

has fumished its rccommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject io lhe conditions

stated therein.

After detriled discussioDs, thc Authority takitrg iDto

account the safety aspects lDd to eDsure

sustaiD.ble, scietrtilic aDd systeDrtic Eitring for
Betrch Widah & Height ofsm each,decided to grart
EDvimDEcDtal Clearance for ihe reyised quantity

of 5,81,151 cu.El, of Rough Stoue snd the aotrual

peak productioD sh.ll Dot erceed l,l9f0l cu.m. of
Rough Stone by r€strictirg the depth of minitrg

upto 47m BGL ar per the Eitre plaD approved by
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the Departmetrl of Ceolo$/ & MiniDg. This is also

subject to the stsndard cotrditiotrs as per Annexure

- (I) of SEAC mirutes, oihcr trormal condilioDs

stipulated by MOEF&CC & ill other specilic

cotrditions13 rccomD.nded by SEAC itr rdditioD to

the following conditiotrs itrd ahe conditions in

Atrtrexurr 'A' of this Dirutes.

1. As Karikili Bird sanctuary is proximity of the

project site, the PP should ensure the following,

a) Mignrory pathway of Birds should not be

distu bed.

b) Roosting and Ne$ing habitation of birds

should not be disturbed.

c) Blasting, noise and vibmtion should not

disturb the safetyofthe Birds, behaviorand

their habiration.

d) The quarry op€ration should not fragment

the bird's habitation.

e) More fruit bearing trees to be plarted in and

around the Project site.

f) No chernical and fertilizer to be used that

car endanger the birds.

g) The humrn footprinr to be limited to

prevent biodiversity loss particularly,

Avian Biodiversity.

h) The PP should support all Wildlife

Awareness Program of the Forest

Departrnent to support conservation.

i) As birds contribute to ecology & have

direct beadng in well beings oflocal people

and their livelihoods, there shall be

minimum impact due to proposed mining

SEIAA.TN
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activity atrd proposed mitigation m€surcs

shall be implemented 0s committed.

j) All actions in the project site should be

nature fiiendly & Avifauna ftiendly.

2. The prior Environmental Clealanoe ganted for

this mining proj€ct shallb€ valid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved alld renewed by

competent authority, fiom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S.O.

I 807 (E') dated 12.0 4.2022.

3. The EC granted is subject to review by Dishict

Collector, AD mines and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 yeals till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to a.nd

irnplemented.

4. The project proponenr shall fumish a Certified

Complionce Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

as p€r the O.M ofMoEF &CC dated 08.06.2022

while executing a review of the mining plan

every 5 yeals to District Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. Ifany violation/ non<ompliance

is observed, dte concemed authority shall take

necessary action against the project Eoponent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of
SEIAA for taking appropriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force. A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA,/SEAC.

5. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and
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6.

environrhenlal norms should be strictlV 
I

followed as per lhe EMP and this should be 
I

reviewed by the Distsict Collector. AD mines. 
I

& TNPCB every 5 yea till the project life to

ensure environmental susfainability

The Eoject proponent shall store/dump topsoil

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site ard the utilize the same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan

The project proponenr shall spend EMP cost of

Rs. 125.7 Lakhs/ 5 Yeats as committed

As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-65l201 TJA.lll dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 accepted by the Project proponent,

the revised CER cost is Rs. 15 Lakhs and the

amount shall be spent for the adoption of

Neerkundram primary School, before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

7.

8.

24. Proposed Rough stone & Gmvel

quarry lease over an extent of

t.40.98 Ha in S.F.No ll4ll,ll4l2,
tt4t1, tt4l4, tt4l5, l1416, ll4n,
I l4l8, 114/98 and ll5, Padur

village, Uthiramerur Taluh

Kanchipuram District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru,L.Muthuraj - For

Environmental Clearance,

7696 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

3566 meeting ofSEAC held on 17.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for ganting

Environmental Clearalce subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detail€d discussiotr!, the Authority taking itrto

accoutrt the srfety alpocts lDd to ersure

sustainabler scieDtific etrd systematic mining'

dsecided ao grxtrt EnviroDmcltal Clealance for the

qu.ntity of93t00 m3 of rough stone & 67E6 m3 of

Grrvel by rBtricting ihc dcpth of mining upto 26m

rs per tbe Dine plaD ipproved by the Dep{rtDeDt

of Geologr & Mitring. This is also subject to the

stud.rd cotrditiotrs .3 por ADnexure - (I) ofSEAC
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minut€s, other normal mtrditiors stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other specific cooditioos as

recommetrded by SEAC in additiotr to the followiDg

conditiotrs atrd the cotrditions itr Atrtrerure'A'of
this mioules.

l. As Karikili Bird Sanctuary is proximity ofthe

project site, the Proponent should ensure the

following,

i. Migratory pathu,ay ofBirds should

not be disturbed.

ii. Roosting and Nesting habitation of

birds should not be disturbed.

iii. Blasting, noise and vibrationshould

not disturb the safety ofrhe Birds,

behavior and thei habitation.

iv. The quarry operation should not

fragment the bird's habitation.

v. More fruit bearing trees to b€

planted in and around the projcct

site.

vi. No chemical and fertilizer to bg

used that car endanger the birds.

vii. The human foorprint to be limited to

prevent biodiversity loss

particularly, Avian Biodive6ify.

viii. The PP should support all Wildlife

Awareness Program of the Forest

Department to suppon

oonservation.

ix. As birds conhibute to ecology &

have direct bearing in wellbeings of
local people and their livelihoods,

there shall be minimum impact due
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2.

to ProPosed mining activity and

proposed mitigation measures shall

be implemented as committed.

The prior Environmental Cleamnce granted for

this mining project shall bevalid for the project

life including production value as laid down in

the mining plan approved and renewed by

cornpetent authority, fiom time to time, subject

to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is

earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification S O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022.

The EC $anted is subjeq to rcview by Dist'ict3.

Collector, AD mines and TMCB on

completion ofevery 5 yea$ rillthe project life'

They should also revielv the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

4. The project Proponent shall tumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

as per the O.M of MoEFCC dated 0E 06 2022

while executing a review of the mining Plan

every 5 years to Distrid Collector, AD mines

and TNPCB. If any violation/ non-complianc€

is observed, the concemed authority shall take

n6essary action against the project EoPonent

and it shall also be brought to the notice of

SETAA for taking approPriate actions

according to the Acts, Regulations,

Notifications and Judgements in force A copy

ofthe review shall be sent to SEIAA/SEAC'

5. The progressive and {inal mine closure plan

including the gae€n belt implementation and

environm€ntal norms should be strictly
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followed as per the EMP and this should be

reviewed by rhe District Colleclor, AD miDes,

& TNPCB every 5 yea$ till the projecr life to

ensure environmenlal sustainability.

Expansion of existing Residential

Aparhnent complex by M/s.

Puravankara Limited., at S.No:

s3/3, 53t4, 53t t0B, 55, 56t t, s'r t2

&. 5714 of Pudupa-kkam Village,

Kancheepurarn District, Tamil

Nadu Environmental Clearance

The proposal is placed in this 356d SEAC Meeting

held on 15.02.2023. Earlier the proposal was ploced

in the 343d SEAC Meering held on 05.01.2023.

Based on the presentation and document

tumished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided obtain the following additional

particulars from the proponent:

i) Affidavit shall be submitted to

undertake Operation & Maintenance

for l0 Years.

ii) Submit the revised EMP including

Solarwhich must cover a minimum of
50oZ ofthe rooftop area.

Meanwhile, the SEAC decided to constitute a

sub-committee to make on-site insF,ection to

assess tle present status ofthe proposed projec!

environmental settings and to assess ecological

damage assessment, rcmediation plar, naturdl

resource augmentation and community resourcc

augmentation.

After the receipt ofthe additional details from the

proponent and the evaluation report by the Sub-

committee, the SEAC willdeliberate on the issue

of Environmental Clearance under violation

category. SEAC also decided !o direcr SEIAA-

TN to ioitiale octiotr to be taketr for violrtion

cascs itr rcmrdrDcc with hw.

*,J
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The SuEclmmittee repofi was placed in this 356s

Meeting ofSEAC held on 18.02.2023. After detliled

deliberation, SEAC decided to obtaiD the rcm.rks

ofthe PP oD the observatiotrs ofthe sub-committee

atrd slso shrll submit the details sought by sub'

committcc.

On receipt ofthe aforesaid details, the prcposalwill be

considercd for fu rther delibeiations.

ln the view ofthe above, SEIAA acrepts the decision

of SEAC ard decided to request Member Secretary,

SEIAA-TN to communicate the minutes to the

proponent.

Proposed constrlrclion of

Commercial Development at

s.F.No.23ll3A1, 231t381,

231/382, 21tBB1, 2311384,

23\1385, 2311386, 23ll3B7 at

Perungudi Village, Shollinganallur

Taluk, Chcnnai Di$rict, Tamil

Nadu by lvrs. YVA Prop€rties Pvt

EnvironmentalLtd - For

Clearance.

9649 The authority noted that the subject was appmised in 
I

345'i' SEAC meeting held on 10.01.2023. SeeC rras 
I

fumished its recommendations for granting I

Environmental Clearance subjocl lo the conditions

stated therein. After detailed discussions. the AuthoritY 
I

accepts the rccommendation of SEAC ard decided to 
I

grant Environmental Clearance for a period of7 Years

subiect to the conditions as recommended by sEAC &

normal condition in addition !o the following

conditions

l. As p€r the MoEF& CC omce memorandum

F.No.22-652017-\A.III dated: 30.09.2020

and 20.10.2020 accepted by the Project

proponent, the revised CER cost is Rs'1.026

I crorcs Lakhs and fie amount shall be spent
I

I for de activities as commifled before SEAC

I a. rhe two covemments Schools betore
I

I obtaininc CTO fiom TNPCB.

I 2. TIe Projedt proponent shall obuin

I commitment lefler for fiesh water supply and
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disposal of excess trealed sewage from the

competent authority for the proposed activity

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

3. The proponenl shall deploy cost-elfective

technology to reduce GHC emissions,

4. The proponent shall adoF strategies to develop

carbon-neut'al or zero-carbon building.

5. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

emissions during operation (operational phase

and building materials).

6, The proponent shall adopt stategies to

decarbonize the building.

7. The propon€nt shall adopr strategies to

maintain the hellth ofthe inhabitants.

8. The proponent shall adopt strategies to rcduc€

electricity demand and consumption.

9. The proponent shall provide provisions fo.

automated energy efficlency.

10. The proponent shall provide provisions for

clntrolled ventilation and lighting systems.

I L The proponent shall adopt stEtegies to reduc€

temperature including the Building Fagade.

l2.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to

effectively implement the Solid Waste

Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste

(Management) Rules, 2016, Plastic Waste

Management Rules,20t6 as amended, Bio-

Medical W&ste Management Rules, 2016 as

amended, Hazardous and Other Wastes

(Management and Tra-nsboundary Movement)

Rules,2016 as amended, Consfirction and

Demolition Waste Msnagemenl Rules.20l6, &

A^-/
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Batte.ies (Management and Handling) Rules,

200 L

13. The proponent shall provide solar panels and

clntribute to the grid from the solar panel as

proposed.

14.The proponent shall adopt 'methodology to

control thermal environment and other shocks

in the building.

15. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

anthropogenic GHGS such as Co2, CII4, nitrous

oxide, etc., resulting from human actiYities.

16. The database record of envircnmental

conditions of all the evenG fiom pre-

construction, construclion and post-

construction should be mainrained in digirized

format.

17. There should not be any impact due to the

modification of the habitat on critically

endangered species, biodiversity, etc,

18. The proponent should develop an ernergency

response plan in addition to the disaster

management plan.

t9. The proponent should maintain environmental

audits to measure and mitigate environmental

concems.

20. The proponent shall develop building-fiiendly

pest control shategies by using non chemical

measures so as to cantlol the pest population

thereby not losing beneficial orgaaisms

21. The proponent shall ensure that the proPosed

activities in no way result in the spread of

invasive species.

4l
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22. As per the 'Pollutd Pay Principle', the

proponent will be held responsible for any

environme.tal darnage caused due to the

proposed activity including withdrawal of EC

and stoppage ofwork.

23. The proponent shall adopt detailed plan to

reduce ca.bon footprints and also develop

sEategies for climate proofing and climate

rnitigation.

24. The proponent shall adopt stoategies to ensure

the buildings in blocks are not trapping heat to

become local urban heat islands.

25.The proponent shall adopt sustainability

criteria to protect the micro environment hom

wind turbulences and change in aerodynarnics

since high rise buiidings may stagnate air

movements.

26. The proponent shall adopt strategies to prevent

bird hits.

27. The proponent shall ensure that the building

does not create artificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfortable living conditions

resulting in health issues.

28. The proponent shall develop detailed

evacuation plan for disabled people and safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

Annexure-tAt

EC Compliance

1. The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assurance from the project

proponent that there will be full and effective implementation ofall the undertakings given

in the Application Form, Pre-feasibilfy Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environmental Impact Assessment/ Envircnment Manageme[t plan and the mining

features in9uding Progressive Mine ClosurdP(tn as subrnitted with the application.
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2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the PPT during SEAC appEisal should

be addressed in Full.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliance Reports on the status of complian@ of the

stipulated EC conditions including results of monitored data lt shall be sent to the

respective Regional Office of Ministry of Envircnment, Forests and Climate Change,

Go!'t. of India and also to the Office of State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority

(SEIAA).

4. Concealing the factual data or submission of false/fabricated data and failure to comply

with any ofthe conditions mentioned above may result in withdlawal ofthis clearance and

attract action under the provisions ofEnvironment (Protection) Act, l9E6

Applicable Requlatorv Frameworks

5. The project proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions olvater (Prevention &

Conhol ofPollution) Act, 1974, the Air (Prevention & Contol ofPollution) Act, 1981, the

Environment (Protection) Ac! 1986, the Public Liability Insurance Act, 1991, along with

their amendments, Minor Mineml Conservation &Developm€nt Rules, 2010 framed under

MMDR Aor 1957, Natiodal Commission for pmtection of Child tught Rules, 2006,

Wildlife Protection Act, 1972, Fo.est Conservation Ac! 1980, Biodiversity Conse ation

Act,2016, the Biological Diversiry Act,2002 and Biological diversity Rules, 2004 and

Rules made there under and also any other orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

oflndia^Ion'ble High Court ofMadras and any other Courts oflaw relating to the subject

mattea

Srfe mitrins Pr:actices

6. The AD/DD, Dept of Geology &Mining shall ensure operation ofthe Proposed quarry

after the submission slope stability study conducted tlrcugh the reputed research &

Academic lnstitutions such as NIRM, IITS, NTIS Anna University, and any CSIR

7.

8.

Laboratories eic.

The ADDD, Dept. of Geology &Mining & Director Geneml of Mine safety shall ensure

strict compliance and implementation of bench wise recommendations/action plans as

recommended in the scientific slope stability study of the reputed rcsearch & Academic

Institutions as a safety pr@autionary measure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

opemtion.

A minimum buffer distance specified Ls pe. existing rules and stitutory orders shall be

maintained from the boundary ofthe quarry to the nearest dwelling unit or other structures'
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and from forest boundaries or any other ecologically sersitive and archeologically

important areas oi the sp€cilic distance specified by SEIAA in EC as per the

recommendations ofSEAC depending on specific local conditions.

Wrter Environmept - ProtectioE aod pitisatior mcasures

9. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natuEl

flow ofsurface and groundwatea, nor cause any pollution, to water souoes in the arca.

10. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do nor impact the water bodieywells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proponent shall ensure that lhe activities do

not in any way affect the water quantity and quality in the open wells and bore wells in the

vicinity or impact the water table and levels, The proponent shall ensurc thal &e activities

do not disturb the river flow. nor affect the Odai, water bodies, Dams in rhe vicinity.

lI. Water level in the nearest dug well in the downstream side of the quarry should be

monitored regularly ard included in the Cornpliance Report.

12. Quality of water disoharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as per the

noms ofState Pollution Contol Board and included in the Compliance Repofi.

13. Rain water Harvesting facility should be installed as per the prevailing provisions of

TNMBR/TNCDBR, unless otherwise specified. Maximum possible solar energy

generation and utilization shall be ensured as an essenlial part ofthe project.

14. Regular monitoring of flow rates afld water quality upstream and downsheam of the

springs and perennial nallahs flowing in and around the mine leas€ area shall be canied

out and reported in the oompliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring ofground water level and water quality shall be carried out around the

mine area during mining operation. At any stage, ifit is obsewed that ground water table

is getting depleted due to the mining activity; necessary correclive measures shall be

carried out.

16. Garland drains and silt tEps are to be provided in the slopes around the core area to

channelize storm water. De-silting ofcarland canal and silt traps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labour has to be specifically assigned for the pupose. The proponent shall

ensure the quality of the discharging storm water as per the Geneial Effluent Discharge

Standards ofCPCB,

Air Epvirotrmetrt - Prot€ctioo atrd mitiqatiotr beasure3

17. The activity should not result in CO2 relqse and temp€mture rise and add to micro climate

altemations.
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18. The proponent shall ensurE that the activities undettaken do not result in carbon emission,

and tehperaturc rise, in the arca.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is canied out with refercnce to the quantum of

particulate matter during excavation; blasting; material tlaosport and also from cutting

weste dumps and haul roads.

Soil Epvirotrmctrt - Proaectiotr atrd Eitisrtiotr Eeasures

20. The prcponent shall ensu€ that the operations do not result in loss of soil biological

prop€rties and nutrients.

2l. The proponent shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb the rnyconizal fungi, soil organism, soil community nor result in eut ophication of

soil and water.

22. The activities should not dislurb the soil properties and se€d and plant growth. Soil

amendments &s rcquircd to be canied out, to improve soil health.

23. Bio r€mediation using microorganisms should b€ caried out to restore the soil

envircnment to enable carbon s€questration.

24. The proponent shall ensur€ that lhe mine restoration is done using mycorriul vAM,

vermin-composting, Biofedilizeis to ensurc soil health and biodiversity mnseflation.

25. The proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protectei and used in planting activities in

the area.

26. The proponent shall ensurc that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration and Green belt

alone within the proposed area.

27.The top soil shall be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land

reclamation and plantation. Tle over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall be stacked at earmarked dump site(s) only. The OB dumps should be scientifically

vegetated with suitable native species to prevent erosion and surface run off. At critical

points, use ofgeotextile shall be undertaken for stabilization ofthe dump. Protective wall

or gabions should be made around the dump to prevent erosion / flow ofsediments during

rains. The entire excavated arEo shallbe backfilled.

Noise Etrvirotrment - Prot€clior rnd mitiqatiotr melEure!

28. The peak particle velocity at 500m distance or within the nearest habitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in respect of botli human and animal

population. Consequent sleeping disorders and stress may affecr the heallh in the villages
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located closeto mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensure that the biologicalclock of
the villages arc not disturbed because ofthe mining activity.

Biodiversitv - Protection and miliEatiotr mcasures

30. The proponent should ensure that there is no disturbance to the agriculture plantations,

social forestry plantations, waste lands, forcsts, sanctuary or national park. Therc should

be no impact on the land, water, soil and biological environm€nt and other natural

resources due to the mining activities.

31. No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numb€rcd and protected. In case

trees fall within the proposed quarry site the trees may be transplanted in the Oreenbelt

zone. The proponent shall ensurc that the activities in no way result in disturbance to forest

and tees in vicinity. The p.oponent shall ensuE that the activity do€s not disturb the

movement ofgrazihg animals and free ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensure that

the activity does not disturb tle biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The

proponent shall ensure that the activ ity does notresult in invasion by invasivealien species.

The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the resident alrd migtatory

birds. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the vegetation and

wildlife in the adjoining .eserve forests and areas around.

32. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the agro biodiversity and agro

farms. Actions to be taken to promote agroforcstry, mixed plants to suppon biodiveBity

conservation in the mine restoration effort.

33. The proponent shall ensure that all mitigation measues listed in the EIA./EMP are taken

to protect the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

34. The proponent shall ensu.e that the activities do not impact green landJgazing fields of

alltyp€s surrounding the mine lease area which are food source for the gmzing cattle.

Climate ChoEse

35. The project activity should not in any way impact the olimate snd lead to a rise in

tempemfure.

36. Ther€ should be least disturbance to landscape resulting in land use change, c.ntsmination

and alteration ofsoil profiles leading to Climate Change.

37. lntensive mining activity should not add to tempemture rise and global warming.

38. Operations should not result in GHG releases and extra power consumption leading to

Climate Change.
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39. Mining through op€rational efficiency, betler electrification, energy use, solar usage, use

of rcnewable energy should try to decarbonize the operations.

40. Mining Opemtion should not result in droughts, floods and water shess, and sho(ages,

allecting water security bolh on site and in the vicinity.

41. Mining should not result in water loss liom evaporation, leaks and waslage and should

support to improve the ground water.

42. Mining activity should be flood proofwith designs ard the drainage, pumping

techniques shall ensurc climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

R6erve Forests & Prot€rt€d ArEe!

43. The activities should provide nature based support and solutions for forest protection and

wildlife conservation.

44. The project activities should not result in forcst fircs, encroachments or create forest

fragmentation ard disruption of forest coridors.

45. There should be no disturbance to the fieshwater flow tom the forest impacting the water

table and wetlands.

46. The project proponent should support all activities of the forest deparhnent in creating

awareness to locnl communities on forest conservation.

47. The project activities should not alter the geodiversity and geological heritage of the area.

4t, The activities should not result in temperature rise due to incrcased fossil firels usage

disrupting the behaviour ofwildlife and flora.

49. The activities should support and recognise the rights and.oles ofindigenous people and

local communities and also support sustainable dcvelopment.

50. The project activities should suppo( the use ofrenewables for carbon capture and carbon

stoEge in the project site and forest surrounds.

51. The project activities should not result in changes in forest structure, habitats and genetic

diversity within forcsts.

Green Bclt Development

52, The proponent shall ensure that in the green belt development more indigenous trees

species (Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

53. The proponent shall ensure the area is restored and rehabilitated with native tr€€s as

recommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

Workcrs rnd their protcciiotr
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54. The project proponent is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from tirne to time to quarrying /Mining operations. The workers on the site

should b€ provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place,

protective equipment such as efi muffq helmet, etc.

55. The proponent has to provide insuance protection to the workeas in the case ofexisting

mining or provide the allidavit in case offresh leas€ b€fore execution ofmining lease.

56. The workers shall be employed for working in the mines and the working hours and the

wages shall be implemented/enforced as per rhe Mines Act, 1952.

Trrnsportation

57. No Transportation of the minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing through

villages/ habitations. In such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose of

!-ansportation ofthe mineBls leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 mete.s) so that the

adverse impact ofsound and dust along with chances ofaccidents could be mitigated. All

costs rcsulting from widening and shengthening ofexisting public road network shall be

bome by the PP in consultation with nodal State Govt. Department. Transportation of

minerals through road movement in case ofexisting village/ ffal roads shall be allowed

in consultation lvith nodal State Govt. Deparhnent only after rcquired stengthening such

that $e carrying capscity of roads is increased to hardle the tramc load. The pollution due

to transportation load on the environment will be effectively controlled and watet

sprinkling will also be done regularly, Vehicular emissions shall be kept under control and

regularly monitored. Project should oblain Pollution Under Control (PUC) certificate for

all the vehicles fiom authorized pollution testing centers.

58. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a Permanent water

sprinkliog arangement for dust suppression. Other roads within the mine lease should be

wetted regularly with tanker-mounted watet sprinkling system. The other are-as of dust

geneEtion like crushing zone, mate.ial transfer points, material yards etc. should

invariably be provided with dust suppression arangements. The air pollution control

e4uipments like bag filters, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging sysGm etc. shall be

installed at Crushers, belt-conveyors and other areas prone to air pollution. The b€lt

conveyor should be fully covered to avoid gefleration ofdust while transportation. PP shall

take necessary measures to avoid genemtion of fugitive dust emissions.

Storupe of wrstes
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59. The project proponent shall storddump the granite waste geneEted within the earmarked

al€a ofthe project sitc for mine closure as per the approved mining plan.

CER/EMP

60. The CER Should b€ tully Irnplemented and hct reflected in the Half-yearly compliarce

report.

61.The EMP Shall also be implemented in consuhation with local self-govemment

inslitutions.

62. The follow-up action on the implementation ofCER Shall be included in the compliance

report.

Directiotrs for Recl.mrtiop of Eipc iite.

63- The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appmpriate soil rehabilitation measures

to ensuE ecological stability of the area. Reclamation/Restoialion of$e mine site should

ensure that the Geotechnicrl, physical, chemical properties are sustainable fiat the soil

stlucturc composition is buildup, during the process ofresto.ation.

fl. The proponent shall ensurc that the mine closure plan is followe.d as pe. the mining plan

and the mine rcstoration should be done with native sp€cies, snd site rEstotEd to near

originalstafus. The proponent shall ensure thatthe area is ecologically restoaed to conserve

the ecosystems and ensure flow ofgoods and services.

65. A crucial factor for success of reclamation site is to select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustaining eco system. Species selected should easily establish, grow

rapidly, and possess good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in

the boundary of project site should be un palatable for cattle'V goats and should have

proven capacity to add leaf-litter to soil ELnd decompose. The species planted should be

adaptable to the site conditions. Should b€ preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-litter, have deep root system, fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve

soil productivity. Species selected should have the ability to tolerate altered pir and toxicity

of and site. They should be capable of meeting requirement of local people in regard to

fuel fodder and should b€ able to attract bird, bees and butterflies. The sPecies should be

planted in mixed association.

66. For mining area reclamation plot culture exp€riments to be done to idendry/ determine

suitable species fo. the site.
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67. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) ro be used for reclamotion of

mine spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi), plant trowrh promotint Rlizo

Bacteria and nitrogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

6t. Soil and moisture cons€rvation and water harvesting struotures to be used where ever

possible for early ameliordtion and restoration ofsite.

69. Top soil is most important for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil mnlains

majority of se€ds and plant propagation, soil microorganism, Organic matter ard plant

nutrients. wherever possible the topsoil should be immediately used in the srea ofthe for

land form reconstruction, to pre mining conditions.

70. Over burdens may b€ anallzed and tested for soil characteristics and used in $e siie for

revegetation. Wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc ofPioneering spices should be

collected, Feserved and used in restoring the site.

71. Native grasses seeds may be used as colonizers aIId soil binders, to pEvent erosion and

allow diverse self- sustaining plant communities to establish. GEsses may offel superior

tolerance to drought, alrd climatic stresses.

72. Reclamation involves planned topographical r€construction of site. Csre to be taken to

minimize erosion and runolT. Topsoils should have necessary physical, chemioals,

ecological, properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and Nilized fo.

reclamation process. Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using grass€s to protect fiom

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local species may be broad casted aftertopsoil and

treated overburden are spread.

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils should be suitably tealed/amended using Sreen

manure, mulches, farmyard manure to incr@.se organic carbon The efforts should be taken

to landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP and mine olosure plan should provide

adequaie budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. EffectiYe steps

should be taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling,

reclamation, restoration, and rehabilitation ofthetenain withoutaffecting the drainage and

water regimes. The rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land

dislurbed should be reshaped for long term use. Miring should beas far as possible be eco-

friendly. lntegration of rehabilitation strategies with mining plan will enable speedy

restoration.

74. Efforts should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine site. Generally, therc arc two

approaches to rcstoration i.eEcological approach whichallows tolerant species to establish
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l.
2.

3.

4.

followingthe suc.€ssion proc€ss allowingpioneer species to establish. The other approach

i.e plantation approach is with selected native speciesare planted. A blend ofboth melhods

may be used to restore the site by adding soil humus and mycorrhiza.

75. Action taken for restoration of the site should be specifically mentioned in the EC

compliances.

Atrtrexure'C'

CliEite Chape.

The proponent shall adopt strategies to deca onize the building.

The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce emissions during operation (operational phase

and building materials).

The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce temperature including the Building Fagade.

The proponent shall adopt methodology to contsol thermal environment and other shocks in

the building.

The proponent shall adopt detailed plan to rcduce carbon footprints and also develop stsategies

for climate prooling and climate mitigation.

The prcponent shall adopt sEategies to ensurc the buildings in blocks arc not trapping heat to

become local urban heat islands.

The proponent shall ensure that the buildilg does not c.eate artificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfortable living conditions resulting in health issues.

The activities should in no way cause emission and build-up Green House Gases. All actions

to be eco-fiiendly and support sustainable management of the natuml resources within and

outside the campus prcmises.

The proponent shall ensue that the buildings should not cause any damage to water

environment, air quality and should b€ carbon neutral building.

Health

10. The proponent shall adopt sfi-ategies to maifiain the health of the inhabitants.

EEersv

ll. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce electricity demand and consumption.

12. The proponent shall provide provisions for automated energy efticiency.

13. The proponent shall provide provisions for controlled ventilation ard lighting systems.

14. The proponent shall prcvide solar panels and contribute to the gid fiom the solar panel as

proposed.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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15. All the construotion ofBuildings shall be energy eflicient ard conform to lhe geen building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon rcutral building.

15. The proponent shall provide adequate capacity ofDG set (srandby) for the Proposed STP so

as to ensure continuous ?rnd elfrcient opemtion.

Resulatorv Frrmcworks

l7.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to effectively implement the Solid Waste

Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016, Plastic Waste Management

Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical waste Management Rules, 2016 as arnended,

Hazardous and Other Wastes (Management alld Transboundary Movement) Rules,2016 as

amended, Construction and Dcmolition Waste Maaagernent Rules, 2016, & Batteries

(Management ard Handling) Rules, 2001.

18. The project proponent shall ensure to provide adequate eleYated closed area earmarked for

collection, se$egation, storage & disposal of wastes geneiated within the premises as per

provisions of Solid waste Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules' 2016,

Plastic Waste Management Rules,20l6 as amended, Bio-Medical waste Management Rules,

2016 as amended, Hazardous and Other WLstes (Managemenr and Tralsboundary Movement)

Rules, 2016 as arnended, Construction and Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, &

Batteries (Management and Handling) Rules, 2001.

19. The proponent shall provide elevator as Per rules CMDA"/DTCP.

Database maini€nance & audits

20. The database record of environmental conditions of all the events from p.e_construction,

construction and post-construction should be maintained in digitized format.

21. The proponent should maintain environmental audits to measurc ard mitigate environmental

concerns,

Biodiversitv

22. There should not be any impact due to the modification of the habitat on critically endangered

species, biodiversity, etc,.

23. The proponent shall ensure that the proposed activities in no way rcsult in the spread of

inv&sive species.

24. The proponent shall adopt sustainability criteria to protect the micro envirorunent fiom wind

turbul€nces and cha.nge in aerodynamics since highrise buildings may stagnate air movements.
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25. The proponent shall ensur€ almost safety for the existing biodiversity, trEes, flom & fauna

shallnot disturb under any circumstances.

26. The proponent shall develop building-friendly pest cont ol strat€gies by using non chemical

measures so as to control the pest population thereby not losing beneficial organisms

27- The pmponent shall adopt strategies to prevent bird hits.

Safetv measures

28. The proponent should develop an emergency response plan in addition to the disaster

management plan.

29. The proponent shall develop detailed evacuation plan for disabled people and safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

30. All bio-safety standards, hygienic standards and safety norms ofworking staffand patients to

b€ strictly followed as stipulated in EIA-/EMP.

31. The disaster management and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid

any calamities.

32, The proponent shall provide the emergency exit in the buildings.

33. The proponent shall adhere to the provision and norms regard rc firc safety prescribed by

coInpetent authority.

Wster/Sewrse

34. The propon€nt shall ensurE that no treated or unheated sewage shall be let outside the project

site & shall find access !o nearby water-bodies under any circumstances other than the

permitted mode of disposal.

35. The proponent shall provide STP ofadequatc capacity as committed and shall continuously &

elliciently operate STP so as to satis& the heated sewage discharge standards prcscribed by

the TNPCB timc to time.

36. Tle proponent shall periodically test the treated s€wage the through TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and submit rcport to the TNPCB.

37. The proponent shall periodically test the wa! sarnple for the general water quality core

paEmeters including fecal coliform within the proposed project site through TNPCB lab

,NABL accredited laboratory and submit report to the concemed authorities.

38. The proponent shall ensurc that prcvision should be given for prop€r utilization ofrEcycled

water.

39. The project proponent shall adherc to storm water management plan as committed.

Prrkinq
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40. The project proponent shall adhere to Provide adequate parking space forvisitoB ofall irunates

including clean $af6c plan as committed

Solid walte MatraEement

41. The proponent shall ensure that no form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be disPosed outside the

proposed project site at any time.

42. The proponent should strictly comply with, Tarnil Nadu Govemment order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics inesPective of thickless with effect from 01 01 2019

under Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

EMP

43. The proponent shall ensure lhat the EIA-/EMP and disaster management plan should b€ adhered

stricdy.

44. The Foponent shall ensure that all activities ofEMP shall be completed before obtaining CTO

from TNPCB.

45. The proponent shall provide and ensure the green belt plan is imPlemented as indicated in

EMP. Also, the proponent shall explore possibilities to provide sufficient grass lawns.

Others

46.As per the'Polluter Pay Principle', the proponent will be held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the proposed activity including withdrawal of EC and

stoppage of work.

47. The Foject proponent shall adhere to heighr ofthe buildings as committed.
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